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EDITORIALS 

Long--Distance Classes 
Virtual colleges create opportunities 

F 
ir61, there were classes broadcost on school's curriculum; il also will provide non-
public lelevialon, 'J'hen cuute com· degree corporate training . 
puter network-based course work . Western Governors University , with a stort, 
Now comes the next generation of up budget of about $12.4 million, ia a worthy 
long-distance learning: the "virtual' but expensive experiment. Its narrow focus 

··college. makes It feel more like a vocotional-tcchhical 
.' These colleges hove no physical campus or center than a true university - which n,~pns 
full-time professors . They borrow faculty it probably won't compete with liberal · arts 
members from other institutions and enroll colleges for traditional students . Its adn\inis-

· StUdents without regard to geographic bound· trators will have lo struggle to balance atu-
aries or available dent and public inter· 
classroom space, Vir• .ests against those of 
:tual colleges chal- the businesses -that 
lengc traditional will help shape its 
universities' geo- curriculum . 
graphic ties, their More than a third of 

,grading and credit students enrolled In 
hour systems and college classes today 
their educational aren't traditionartB· to 
goals. 22-ycar-old students; 
... Most Americans why should th~y be 
have p11id little atten, forced to auend fradi· 
tion 10 this burgeon- tional colleges When 

··ing fotm of higher ~ill;i.,..:...;;;.. technology offers .rnore 
· educati(ln . Nor hai: convenient opllons? 

th~re been a brood Second in a scl"icB Western Oovetnors 
public discussion about how distance learn• University has tried to fill e g1Jj) in traditional 
irg can be most effectively used, how il com- higher education systems and encourage edu· 
plernenta states' higher education programs, cational innovation. II will be an e)iciting 
or even 110w to award student fillaneial aid experiment to watch . · 
for <llstonce lt:1Jt'llers. It'$ ahn unclear • • • 
whct11cr employers, traditional colleges and To build an effective, challenging : long· 
graduate schools will accept degrees gronted distance class, you need a clear idea o( what 
by electronic colleges . students should learn, respec1cd instructors 

Nevertheless. Options hRVC multiplied for with flexible teaching styles, and ex<iellenl 
studcnls: production facilllies and personnel. T~~ Dal, 

• The University of Phoenix, with 011tposts las County Community College Olstr,~I has 
around the Unltcd States, has offered on-line been accumulatlng those rewurces :for 2S 
gradunte prograrne since 1989. years, · 

• The Dallas County Community College The district's Lecroy Center for ~uca· 
District allows 8l udents to earn an assoclote tlonal Technology producell broadcaat-qualily 
of arts and sciences degree via distance leorn- video cour~es, on-line oourscs, classes taush1 
ing. Students must still register through an via one-way video with live call-in and~duca, 
existing campus. tional video conferences. This fall, it iii offe1·· 
· • The Colorado Eleclronic Communlly Col- ing S7 distance courses; this spring, th~\ num-

_lege, part or the Colorado Community College ber will rise to 64. More thon 100,000 st~dents 
& Occupational Education System, Is seeking across the country enroll in Dallas-prMuced 
accredilation to grant its own degrees. telecouraes each year. The center ale~ helps 
, The mo.st 11mbltious new electronic college train Instructors how to mo6t effectively use 

· is the Western Governors Univcrsit rt Though the new media. 
organized by governors of 15 Western state& Housed In a red brick building at Rl.chland 
and one territory, it won't be just anolher College, the Lecroy center has a farm or satel-
public college. lite dishes out back and sophisticatecf digllal 

The university, incorporated in January, editing suites and television studios ;inside. 
will operate 86 an indcpendem nonprofit The Rlchardaon Independent School -Oistrlct 
school with a faculty drawn from business shares the facility and cablecu1s sol'lle Ion-
and other educational institutions . (Texas guage classes from there . 
plans to join the universHy, a spokesman for Despite its respected history, most Dallos 

. Gov. George W. Bush said, but hasn't yet paid County residents probably don't know the 
the initial $100,000 parlicipatlon fee,) Lecroy center exists. They're missing e great 

Students won't receive grades or credit opportunity, What the LeCroy cenlcr needs is 
hours. Instead, they will be required to pass a little free publicity - from local school dis· 
competency tests to show they have mastered tricts, employers, billbonrd owner$, lll>rarie~ 
lhe skills needed for a degree or cerlificate. and other public agencies - to help il cele· 
Business leaders will strongly Influence the bratc Its 25th birthday tbh fall . 
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